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THE CITY POST. : j District CoeM, before lion.'Jl.
i Norris et al vs. Knox ct al. it esterday morn-
ing Judge Bhaio)f,-closed the arguments to. the
-jury in tbiscase, and 1 Judge Williams delivered-
Anablecharge; after whioh the jury returned
a verdictfor the defendants .without leaving tho
box. The Court 'having instructed them that
taking for liras all thefacts alleged by plaintiffs,
theyoould not recover their claim,it being baned
by the statute of limitation.

McCreary ct ux vs. McKee’s-administrators;
Fotterman for plaintiff, and Ballonfor defence,
Mrs. McCreary, the sister of MoKee, had resi-

ded in his family, both before and after her mar-
riage, in the capooity of house-keeper,. and the
action was brought to recover compensatlon-for
her services. The jury found for plaintiff, in
$5OO. .

COMMERCIAL POST. - POTATOES—Tire dem/ind for flood Neshaonockaandl Jlfd*
Is moderately good 'at 45 to-thA form«ynnd3l@3sfor
Eads.

TELEGRAPHIC. AUCTION SALES.

FftTDiY HORNINGf- IK OF PHTBBtiaOH :HA&KEXi:
Orric* n» Tits p«ii MOiKmoPoar: . Pv i

Friday, November 11.1863. i*
Dosiaesajinco.lha.dale sf our.laat generaT review, has

not improved much from the problem* week; thU is owing:
. tn thefact that onr hvershave uzain • become- quite low—-
withonly Bußiclont water in the channel ,for the smaller
claw Qf^boata,, Jt is true, twe had heavy rains onTneslaj.
and Wednesday, batwefearof too rhoit dnration to causa
mach rise in Otrprivers. In the general market*, we have
ro important clppges reported, hot noticegeneral firmness
in all the-leadlngarticles of pnxlnco. Flour baa boon in
active demand, and movedoff steadily at quoted ratos,-The
non arrival or the European steamer, bow over doe, boa
somewhat caused buyer* to hold off. In grain, we notice an
actlTOdemandyAud prices firm.

We thefollowing from the London ShippingGa"*
.zeite. of tbe iQtfenlt:

12cvxvKif the.Grain Trad*,fnr the wttk ending October
19.—An Immense quantity of rain has again fallen during
tho week, and thefeeliiur of uneasiness caused by the wet
weather previously experienced hasconsequently Increased:
indeed, the prospects for the futureare becomingalarming-
Farmora have been compelled to suspend all kinds of onfc*
dnor work, and the land (s so completely saturated that it
will need a considerable period ofdrvlng weather to free it
of the superfluous moisture: it la, therefore, to be bared
that we shall have another lata and unfavorable seed time?'
and vben we reflect on the consequences which have ro*
suited from a similar state of things In theautumn of last
year. It Is not surprising that the future should be viowed
with apprehension. With such weather. It has. ofcourse,
bran impossible.tocart grain, and nearly all that was out
nt the closo of September still remains abroad. Theentire
countrv thus situated is fortnnatolr not large In a nati •>nal
point of view* bot.lhe loss to indivldoals will bewrv «*•

Torn. There is no improvements In the reports oftbeyield;
indeed, in proportion as threshing Is proceeded with, the
more certain does it become thsl the produce per aero is
rnnßi'lrrably less than was reckoned on at harvest tlme,apd
enormous Importationswill be needed-to make good the de-
ficiency.

The potato disease isalso more serious than was at flrsVapprehended, and the export of that article having-been-
prohibited by tb* Froneband Belgian Governments,a rapid
rise has taken place In our markets,and potatoes are now
relatively dearer than bread, a circumstance which shortly
must tell on the consumption of whoat. Tho Grain tradewas, nevertheless, very quiet during the first fortnight In
the prewntoonth, and prices ofWheat Actually gave way
about 2a per quarter. This decline was mused partly by
tho appearance of good supplies from the Baltic, and partly
by tho fetdf that the increased tightness of money might
load to foreod tales. Thelatter supposition was not wholly
unfounded, as some sales erfflour were made at Liverpool at
comparatively low rates, eight Or ten days ago: bnt the
pressure was of short duration, and now there la an evident
return of ronfldeoee. Whether the dlffiareneea between
Ru«*l* and Turkey are to lead to war, still remains a matter
of uncertainty, meanwhile vessels are so scarce in the BJsrk

thnfc those chartered in Englandand sent out are being
rf-chnrtered et a profit of 100 per eentj indeed shipping can
»enrr»lT lw ohtalnod at any price citherat Odessa or Galati.
Rh.l though there are very large stocks' of wheat at each of
tho»e places, there appears tohe little prospect of any m»-
terisl quantity finding Its way to onr shores until next
spring.

BAGS-Sellreadily at
t ,A 1rrt , .

; BYE FWUB—Salesfrqmdrst£«idsafcs4,so; from stores
•t $4-75@5-

SALT—The oanufortumshare again advanced Salt,apd
are bw quote common at SI,C2; extra sli7s hbl.

SEED3—We notloe some irritate of Clover, with sale* lu
small lota ats4,B7<as, mostlyal the latter flgnre. Flaxseed
la readily taken at $1,20@1,25. Timothy we quote at:
1526@2,6ft- • ‘ .

TALLOW—Th* ruling rate* are 7c for rough,
t SHEETING—We arc authorised to quote Banner Blill
Sheeting at 8Kfor No. I, and 8 for No. 2. .

WHISKY-The demand Is steady, and.prieea are well

maintained. Wo quote at 27(§|28, rash and time.
WHITE LEAD—We continue to quote No. 1 pure, Arm

at $2,60.

Ej the CEeUly Jin®*- fo; the

'ANSIVEE.3AUY OF THE ASSOCIATION.. FOR THE.
Relief or the Poor.—The Annual Meeting .of

«■ “ ThwAUeghenyLadies-Association far the Re-
lief'ofthePaor,"was.heId in Key.,Dr..Swift’s,
church, on Thursday evening, October 6th, -1.853.
Rev;' 'Dr. Union presided, and R. H.Dayis

-noted’as Secretary. Dr. Pbesslt opened tho.
meeting by prayer.

The Secretary then read the annual reports of

officers of the Association. The reports were
adopted.

The managers, in their annual repoit, con-
gratulate the members of the Society on what
has been done during the year. We extraot the
followingfrom the report:

<■ During the past winter we have assisted 192
families; many of them from week to week,
from Fall to Spring. Our operations havo been
much enlarged, and wo would shrink from onr
responsibility, if means , had not every season
beon provided from some nnlooked for eoorce.
Last winter we received $175 00, that had been
raised by the gentlemen of tho two cities the
year before. This aid we cannot expect again.

Bnt the gentlemen of our own city, woare sure,
will not allow us to ask id vain for tho means,
when we are willing to give onr time and labor,
which they mnst admit, requires muoh more self-
denial Last winter many of them gave gener-
ously, bnt tho great number gavo .notat all. Only
$827 00 was collected, and we should have been
in debt $125 00, if it had not been for the un-
looked for donation from the surplus fund of tho
former yoor.

•‘From October to April, we gavo out 4.760
bushels of coal, $127 55 worth of flour, $l2 98
of coffee, $9; 12& tea, $7 75 Bngar, 70 ots rice.
25 ots. oat meal. 41 eta. worth oraokers, $lO 85
molasses, $9 97 corn-meal, $l2 83 potatoes,
ss' 29 groceries for the sick. $4 22 Boap, $2 99
candles, $3O m money; 898 .yards of mnslm,
688 yds. of calico. 118 pair ofshoes, $1 98 cts.
worth of thread, 37 ytrds of cassimere, 188 yds.
of canton flannel, and 86 yards of woollen flAn-
nel: muoh of the material for clotbiog, was
made op by the members at their weekly meet-
ings, before given away.

“ Besides the above, very muoh wns given oat
by the managers from their private resources ;

Also, much secondhand clothing sent ns as dona-
tions, was properly distributed."

The managers conclude with nn appeal to onr
citizens, to he more judicious m dispensing
chanty. Tho applicant,; they say, la often re-
duced to the last extremities, cro she will ask
from amore fortunate sister aid, owing to a
shrinking sensitiveness which is often felt by
those who deserva aid. Street beggars are gen-
erally unworthy, and assistance afforded them,
Is but cneonragomont to continuo in a career of
idleness.

Galway vs. Black and wife; ecira facias on a
mortgage ; Burke far plaintiff, and'G. P. Hamil-
ton- for defence. The husband.made no defence,
but tho wife resisted tho payment on several le-
gal grounds growing out of the law id relation
to Iho rights of married women—the property
mortgaged being her separato estate. TheConrt
reserved all the legal questions, and the jury

found for plaintiff, $10,120 snbjeot to the opin-
ionof the Court on reserved points. The only
question decided by the jury was one of Interest
to attorneys, viz : n clauso in the mortgage pro-
vided that the mortgagers should pay all reason-
able council fees, whioh was claimed by plain-
tiff to mean five per cent., amounting, in. this
case, to $4OO, bnt the jnryfound only three per
cent-, making $240. The legal questions in-

volved are Of great Interest.
A- H- Miller, Administrator of Wm. Hopkins

vs. Wm. Reed; action on a promissory note for

$l,OOO- G- P- Hamilton for plaintiff, and Dan-
lop and Hasbrouck for defendant. Defendant
says that tho note has been altered since its ex-
ecution, and also denies that there was any con-
sideration for it. it having been given for a pa-
tent cnlled Dr. Waltor’s patent commercial cal-
culators It was contended tho patent was value-
less. The jury returned a verdiot for tho plain-
tiff, of $1,189.

PEICEB OF 8:
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' coULrCTß>BAn.TroarnEi

PatHebi A Prl«nd ( Si
Comer of F\fU\ and Wood

LOANS. I

: WOBKDfO POST BT
xchangs Brokers)

: itrzeU, IhUsburyh.
, Hid. I dtJetd. far Yal
<$ 119,001$ 120,00:$ 100,00

I 100,001 101,00. 100,00
l 105,00! 0001 100.00
! 06,00 07,00! 100,00

United Statesta. 18BS f
United States 1
Pt>muiylv*nia6a.lS7U..-. ...--4
Penn*ylTunl&sB.lBSS
Allegheny county 6a - i
Allegheny oountjcoupons ,
Pittsburgh city 6s— - j
Pittsburgh city coupons, payable 1

Nov York - t
Allegheny City 6s - »
Allegheny City coupons, payable;

in Philadelphia. *
BANK STOCKS. ’ !

Dank ofPittsburgh- |
Merchants*Manufacturers Banki
Exchange Ilank I
Farmers* DepositDank
Allegheny Saving* Bank ;

BRIDGE STOCKS.
Mnnongaht’la Bridge I
Ah Clairstreet Bridge j
Hand street Bridge— !
Northern Liberties BrUze——..i

INSURANCE STpOKP,
Western Itzauranco Company !
Cllliens' Insurance Company l
Avaodsted Firemen's Company....!

TKLEOBAPII STOCKS 1
Atlanticand Ohio-.—.-
Plttnbarch,Cincinnati a Loulsrillr
LaXe Erie.-.-.-- -

PittsburghGas Works....—
Monongaheia SlackvattiT.

I 100.001 100,00
90,00 100,00 10*,00
98,00 100,00; 100,00

102,00! 102,00
US,OO' 90,00.

02,00 ! 94,00

TU“ probable exports frmn se«tn to bars been
greatly overrated. and from the RalHc port? the greater
nnrt of the av*llablo stock has already boon forwarded to
thl-country. The want* of Franco In the meanwhile be-
coming more and more ardent: and notwithstanding the
stremmu* exertion* of theffoyertjmfcel to keep down price*,
'{notations have within the last weak again begun toad-
vjince them. At Mark-lane, on Monday there vu not
much excitement, but(he toneof the trade vu altogether
Armor than the week before. Tboshow of English wheat
was snail, and the best qualities were readily placedat ful-
ly pr»xloa* prices. Secondary sort* were taken rather
<Jnw>r at th* rates of that day week, hut little remained
unsold at the close. On Wednesday (he supply ofhome-
■rrowu whaat was too insignificant to admit of tnurh fo>{njr
done: the tom was. however, in favor of the seller, and
this rnornlne an advance of Is to2s per quarter was prettv
«eon*mii? cstabli«hcd. The arrivals of forslrn wheat have
ie-»n tolerably ?ond. hat importers haTemanlfestodooanx-
tetv to press sales from on board a chip, and holders of gr*-
narltri psrrcls hsvo demanded higher terms. No quotable
ri<e could he obtained on Monday, but there was a decided
Improvement »U the demand, thcmsrket lidnr well attend-
.%l 1*» tsjnntrv buret*. There was ejjaJn a prod attendance
nn tfoilnesdev. sod thl« morrlnj the Irntjvu'tl'm* were of
<T»n«MerftMi» Importance, thourl* hoMer* Insisted on 2a per
miarter more mnner than in the hedonic* of (he week.
Thusfar there hss not been uioch dolnj infiatilng c*rgfrw,
owing. tn nrr,*«i measure, in the Trrv high nrstroepma of
severs Jor Indian ci*m ti-rrfull terms have been a*ked

ASHES.—JUnc* our la'* central review. (her* ha*been a
better demand for sndsaah: thofirden advices having been
more fatnrahle and the near approach of canal oavlgatfcm-
dnelnit. has IndncM our cits* tnsnnf«rlurrr»11 lav lo ihdr
•unnUes. The sale* f«r *>*e week font unalvuit 12-’> casks of
foreignand dom«*tlf, at "HnelpsNy at .I*4, dimos;
t>r>(# dull s> 4,.? 4*' ■ eilcrstu* l pearl, sales reported
nra small lot at 6W

A PPI.F.A.--Receipt* during the week were larffo. with
sale* of aotoe Cft) bh|* at prices ranrlprfmm $1 MVSii as In
quslltr : several lot* wer* stored (Hr better prices.

A I.fc—!o thU srtl U*we have #<» chanm tn notice from
Inst week: (ho‘Miming demand U l>rl»k. and nrlrw are m>-
cliiinged- tV» continueloquote atgfl. $< and £S. at to qual-
ity sod brand.

KBE3WA X —Titer* t* rerv Utile onmlnc In. and sales are
•’Mr In a small way. at from Orel band* and from
storea.

UISAMt—-There t* t»n| IliHe demand for ll*-«n«. ami sales
sre eon flaw 1 nrinriosllr mIhe retail trade W v quote small
white a* SUhl.?j. fn’in first hands and »6v«i.

UlhtOM.*—>■»!«•■ during 'h» week Wrfemad* at Z t5
'i;*’.?:. Out han-t* : ebwk 11/bt.

IfRICk-Tb* demand rootle oca brisk ft«r Borlrar. at
fi.rwiitmum. and $4O |;ir extra.

PCfItiKTS A NT> Tims—The manufacturer*' prtare arw
Unckctr.rsab 1 No 1 Tab* bo. 2 (2.£0; Reel-

rr« fc; 7:>. gale* of Buckets from stores ai
Hl.TTEft—Tbero was only a tmlcnt* demand for butler

luring the week. sodroUb allxhtty declining, a*receipts lo-
rresee. W« note sales In small lots at for roll,with
an occasional sale nf prime at ]£; In keg. or parked the de-
mand was limited: we heard of 00s tale of 100 kesr* toshnp,
»n prirate terra*: one or two small lots at 12^13: these
«rv *hmit the nillos Azores,

RI;LK MbAT —Wp have not hear>l of any offrmi.
RADON.—'Tlmre U hutlittle demand bow fbr old bacon,

end the salve arw prlocipnHv confined to the retell trade;
>he stock has £r*du*Uy dunlnbhsil. ami Is now quite light.
In prbwt we have no change tn notice; we qoote shduldtrs
at ’(*.7*4: sides TVjAt: hams P-\icOlO.

BI<ChWHEAT 4flAlt It —Thnr has been a pretty fslr de*
mand for shipping toward the close of the week, wph large
«*!«-• st V sack from first hands, and from store
at tl fi sack, of W tbs: bulk sales from first hand*

Vl«>fha
rfIEPTNtTH.—An» seUlng at 81,WiM.fi2.
CRACKKll!*—l!av* undergone a change: the following

*re (he present rales, sit:
Water Crackers, *? bhl
Baiter do do

65,60 65.75;
67,00 f 67,60!
65,25; 65.50!

00,00! 00,00' 2,14

23.76! 24,00? 25,00
j 35.00! 26,00

00,00 00.00' 47.00
30,00! 38,00 60.00

Bishop Siwpson, of ibo Methodist Episcopal
Cbarch, and now a resident of this oity, will
leave for California about tho middle of Decem-
ber. The reverend gentleman goes out with the
intention of visiting both Oregon and California,

on business connected with the church of which
ho is so distinguished a member.

16,&0 IC,OO,14,00 17,00:
6,00: 7.00;

42,00; 44.00!
41,74 43,00)

Boaud of Bisnops.—The Board of Bishops of
the Methodist Episcopal Church mil meet 10

this city early m the month of December, for the

purpose of transacting business connected mlh
tbeir duties for tbo following year.

at,oo;
68,00 48^01

45,U0 ;

The Treasurer, m her report, Btates that the
total receiptsdanogthe year amounted to $722,-
89—of this gum, $7Ol 68 has been disbursed,
leaving "bat $2.1 21 m the Treasury—a less sum
by $3O 43 than was in the Treasury at the oloso
of the last year.

RAILROAD STOCK..
Pennsylvania Railroad
Ohioand P<mtirylrania llaltmad..
Clirreland a Pittsburgh Railroad..
ilarim Railway and Dry buck....
Turtle Creek Flank Road
Prrrysrille Flank Road
Greensburg Turnpike—
Chartiers Coal Company -

COPPKR STOCKS.
Pittsburgh and Beaton -

North American-..
North West.
North Western— -

Adventure....-
OhioTrap flock— ...—.
Minnesota......
Pittsburghand l*l« Royal—
Douglas iloughion
Ontoaogan --

40.00 40.::
4K.76 40,r-0'
60.00 64.00

10*2,60 lOi.On:
lo,oo: 12,00;
20.00* !
8,00, 10,00

! 18,60'

\JLT lI'JTER CLOTHING AT AUCTION.—On TUESDAY
TV morning, November loth, at 10o'clock, at the Com-

Sales Rooms. corner of Wood and Filth streets, Trill
be sold, without reserve, a large and wellaborted stock of
superiorWinter Gothing, made in the latent styles and
best manner, comprising super, black and fancy satlp, silk
and Barela rests; cashmere, Milan, piash, cloth and
man rests; super, black and faney caoiaere pants.; tweed
cassimere clack, blue, mixed and fancy satinet pants.;
extra fine black, bino and brown doth frock and dress
coats; wared bearer, Petersham andniggerhetd overcoats;
Whitney, pilot, plashand felt do.; cassizseie, satinet, tweed
and Jean coats and froektcea; super, doth and caaimers
sacks; hangupsand over-sae^s; tapestryand wllton carpet
hags; merino drawers and shirts; fine shuts, Ac Ac.

norlO ' P. M. DAVIS, Anct*r.

hißtr Locomotive.—A new locomotive, called
the Missenie, has been placed upon the Ohio and
Pennsylvania railroad. It was built in Manches-
ter, New Hampshire, and la in all respects a

superior engine.

After the adoption of the reports, the follow-
ing ladies were elected officers for tho ensuiog
year:

176,00!
——: C3.OU

! 20.00)
1 17.001

7,60-'

President—Mrs. Dr. McClaren.
Vice President—Mrs. McClure.
Treasurer—Mrs. Robert 8. Hnye.
Secretary—Mrs. F. R. Bronot.
Managers—Mrs. Patterson, Mrs. Breading,

Mrs* Hussey, Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. Palmer, Mrs.
Irwin, Mrs. Anderson, Miss Mary Herron, Mrs,
Gibson, Mrs. Burchfield, Mrs. Gen. Robinson,
Mrs. Walker, Mrs. Butler. Mrs. Trover, Miss
Tassey, Mrs. McCngae, Mrs. Cunmogham, and
Mrs. Bears.

Bkst to Omo.—A. C. Bell, arrested in Alle-
gheny city for horse stealing, has been sent to
Ohio for trial, on a requisition from the Ootci-
nor of that Butc.

I 200,00)
8,00- 10,00,
4.60 6^lo. ? .? P ? P ? jP ? ?

BnStool
(felling
Alter
muff .. -

Peninsular
Avery -

Forest -

Phucnix -
-

Iron CUj— -

—! 7^o!
1.12 1.71.;

3,00 3,46
0.00 2.CXV
2,00

DE. KEYSETS PECTORAL COUGH SYRUP.
Is the prescription ofa regular physician, who used it for
several years in his practice, with success unequalled by
any other medicine now is use, and it was only open the
great and daily increasing demand for it, that he was indn
red to pat itap in bottles, for a more general and extensive
sale.

Maxi a a Potc.—Two persons now in the coun-
ty jail, aro sullen Dg from attacks of this dread*
ful uisoasc.

2,00
O.OO:

7.OCU-, 9J&
2WT 5,00MISCELLANEOUS.

We claim for the Pectoral Syrup thatit Is an oitardynno
preparation, differing in every respect from the various
remedies now in use, for the diseases of the Pulmonary
organa. J 1 does not sicken the Stomach by containing nau-
seating doses of sqnills, antimony, and ipeeaefiuana. It
has in it no opiates to constipate the bowels,and dry up the
secreting organs; but its action is wholly different from
the action of any of the aboTe named drugs. Hi* an £j>
pretnrant thatclears out thetubes andair cells Of the Langs
and Bronchia in a mannerthat is sot equalledby anyother,
remedy. It dissolves, in a great measure, the greatly in*
creased secretion of morns attending the various diseases.
of the air cells and bronchial tubes. Ifallays all Irritation,
almost 9A soon as it Is taken, and it has* been known to
cure a cough of several week’sduration in rancxncsrsl

BA HE HOTS LIST.

Eloqneot addresses were delivered by the Ret.
Dr. Howard and tbo Rev. Dr. Pressly. The
subscription bool: w&9 presented, and the gen*

tlemen Invited to come forward and commence
the subscriptions for the coming winter. To
this invitation a noble response was mado by a
number of those present.

Orphan’s Court 6ale.
xxriLL l»o auhl at I’ahltc Auction. hyoraer or thr <>r
\ j phans Court. cm MONDAY . Urn 5Lb Jay «»f PhCMI-
DEE, at 10 o’clock, a. u., on tb© premises, all that certain
lot of ground la tlm nly of Pittsburgh, Iwumlud and des-
cribed as folio**, to wit; ou SolthCdJ street at
the distance t«f &9 feet easiwanllr from tin* corner of Third
street, at the corner of lot of Sanies Mclvodrn, the&eir ai
right angle" will) Smllhfteul itnvl 00 feet, towards Uraoi
street, thence parallel with bmllhfi*;d street li> f»«*t Uivaru
fourth sirvet. thence parallel with lourth street ‘0 fevt U>

etreut, theme© alon; Mnithiirld «ti**et V.l feel to

tl*« placeof beginning'- helm? I'>fowl fronton Uw ©aAiwardly
ride of Swlthfieldstreet, and running bark lownnls Or».,t

street, ou which Is erected a large thjn» story brtcfc dwelling
house. In gixxl order.

11110 good. Terms made known at rain.
WINAH TINDI.K, Administrator of

11. U 1 j.Kt >SUV dfsevwl.

ookkEtm tuni roa tax kobxibq post bt
Uoon 4t Sargealt Uxobaage ISuikeri)

Qrmrr of Hood and &zih lirtru,PiUtirttrfh.
PENNSYLVANIA. 01110.

Pittsburgh Banks-..-. p*r.SUt*Rh.ajidhrancbrs... VL
Philadelphia ** l,*Othrr Mlrratßaokii. 5^
Browns*ill* “ par Bank of BanJu*ky_ -

Backurcunty *' (jraunllo W>
CharterCo.(iwwtMut')-. Li Norwaik _... 60
ODlaxold* DrfclffeCo-...-.. • * Crba0a........... 6*.
Dauvllla “ li Wocwber - 25
DrlaviffM. u v INDIANA.
Doytastawn ** State Stark Banks*. V
Carton 44 <■- MatrEkandbranchrs... ?£
QcnainbVB 14 ILLINOIS.
tancaater Bank’.—— W Slat* Stack banka..
Lebanon •*

...... • Sut* Rank Branch 60
Uontcnoflryto.banka... Vu ttank <»f Illinois 76
Northumberland “

-
V: KENTUCKY

Puiurilla "
-. Ailrelrcnt Bank* *£

Rradlo* “
-

> v MISSOURI.
&bnjlklUcoont7 \
Washington *’

-. U MICHIGAN.
WcstOraach 44

_
\.. All solvent Bask*. 1

VPjomln*...- ‘J WISCONSIN.
Carlisle y* Marine a Hre Insnraars
Cliamb«rcbur< % Co. at MUwsuklr .

Erl. » TENNESSEE.
tiettyaburgh _. 5?. All solreot Bank* 8
lUmsbnrg- - % NORTH CAROLINA.llnoMtlale M Allsotwnt Ranks 1
Middletown - $Ji SOUTH CAROLINA.
Waynesburg Allsolvent Pianb* 1
York Uanks Ki OKORttIA.
Relief Note*. . All solvent Ranks 14
Coital States Rank 16 1 ALABAMA.
Allegheny Cltv&rlfs—.-. par 1 At! solvent Hank* 6
PittsburghCity 44 par LOUISIANA.
Allegheny On. prna. All rolveijt Hanks \%

NEW YORK. EXCHANGES.

The/ollowinn: o peal, from tbe officers of the
meetiog, In behalf of the Association, deservos
attention:

BmPTtrXi or Corn ok Isjlcxxxa.—‘{There is a discharge
"from the nose ofa thin acrid humor,which scalds and
“ frets the part* over which it passes; increased discharge
" from the Pueeea and Bronchia; feeling of lassitude over
"the whole body, and often cold shlrericgare felt; at least
"the body Is more than usually sensitive to the action of
44 the air, in eonmqoenee of thoblood being driven in upon
“ the internal organs, the pulse increases in frequency,
" there is generally more or lesafoverpresent. These foal*.

“ As the winter is fast approaching, and the
sufferings of the poor now begin to be felt, the
hearls and the purges of those enjoying every
good thing, should bo open to alleviate as far as
is in their power the pitiable condition of those
not so highly favored—and we hero take tho op*
portumty of saying that we know no better way
of accomplishing so amiable an object as to
contribute of oar means to tho “Allegheny
Ladies’ Association for the Relief of the Poor.”

' The ladies above named having the direction
of the Association, is a cortain guarantee that
what may be committed to their hands will ho
most wisely and discreetly distributed. Bat wo
forbear, and simply refer the community to the
very interesting reports of the Secretary and
Treasurer of the Association in relation to what
was accomplished by its members last winter,
premising that tho good citizeos of Allegheny
and Pittsburgh will contribute more liberally to
the funds of the Association this winter, than
they over did before.”

WALI- PAPER AM) U'IUUKK*—AI All prior*, lor *al*
by WaLTKB P. MARSHALL

OOTB *a Woo> »<™»t

WLNDOW otirt liffurwl, lor *iln t»j
norH WALTER P MARSHALL

44 logs are soon followed with hoarseness, and a sense of
"roughness and soreness in the windpipe and vocalorgans,
44 at times amounting to a total suppression of thevoice,
"together with a difficulty of breathing, and a sense of
"constriction of the chest.” These symptoms are often
attended witha dull pain and cense of weigh! in thefore
head, as well as with a heaviness is moving the ey®,

.Sometime* the cough sets In with the commencing symp-
toms,and continnea duringthe whoieconrae of the disease.
Reader, attend to these symptoms, they are tho precursors
of a fatal disease— Pctwosaar CoxsntPZios.

DKUUUAIi V £ PAPr.H HAM*LMi»—Of vhjfe, Aimrtun.
and Laridacape*. aalo by

Df)Tfl W ALTER P MARSHALL.

slU6lo—Kosebush SebvtUacli —tu ibe Alive* Jcd-

i.l Die, Anna, Ac.
Hetty lloberU; by N. Slcrfle.
MconHfc£ Qul-lutep—dedicated U' Mi»s Hattui T.. White,

by N.bledle.
Prt BcbotMueh: Bodlfeo: elegantly ilmfltratcvl
Maypole Snhottiaeh: o»T>^ruo.
Kira do. Harm.

Shell Walts: Idaznt&i.
hatj’t Crr : Come buy my Hot Core.
<»M Dog Tray; Foster.
Kira! Schottiseh : Brotm.
Ratv-Dii Polka: Jaileo
I'rima Donna Waltzes ; Jallen.
Woodland W hiryer*;

jnlui»our Darling PrMe; Sanfori
Lilly Dale Song. ScboUiach. Walls, \ iriaUon*, and

guitar.
I'op goes the W easel—a oew dance.
Tbe aboro just nvrired by Adam* A Co. a Eiprws. to-

gether with a large selection of popularand standard Miuric.
For sale by JOHN H. MKbbOtt,

Kt Wood strrrL
\ew Blnalo received weekl*. I n«r* <

fcugar Cracker*. th
Soda do do
Ikwtnn Jo do
pic Mr do Jo
IHW* Br*ad. v »4. I**oo

CHANUFttRIES—We quota at $0,60®10 t»M. and bat
Crw irv lb* market.

POPPER—W# uaot* at SSCtM,eaih and tltu*
CANDLES AVI) BOAI—W* now quote rnodlrs m fob

!>»•»■ dipped ÜbJ : moatJ 12, which u an advance : soap
i'-./t*.CIJPFSR—Rr-oript* hare Increased, bat lh*demand be-
ire hrUk- prhws ronllnoe firm at ttSrlO, a* In qualftv.

COAL—We ramUoua toquote Pittsburgh milcm lb* land-
ing »l 4tf&4V£ I delivered In the city atKd-5% bua

DRIED FftLIT —Theta I* bat litti* demand (br apts*•
„r pomrhr*. and but few tot* offarel. tba ohiptncul* E*»l
frt-in the West am lire*, tie may quota apple* at slt.sl.l£

bus.
EG IS—Thfr* U inactive inquiry far fm«h ore*, ami

prices ha*« farther advanced; wt qoot* fresh at iStyilS,
and plcklvd 10® 11.FEATHER*.—The stork Ij light and tba demand active:
wr quote regular sale* at £0 wholsale; in « retail way at 53

FLOOR-—tb*re«lpl*offioor slnracur last notice haTe
inrrcnwd and tba demand ha*been quite brisk, up toWed-
w*d*7 Tha sale* In part warn, a* folicw*: On Friday the
*eif* were an follow*: 2Tm bMa at $5,8?; *OO do at $6;115
do at ffl; 100 do extra $0,25. On Batnrdav title** advanced,
with aaloaof 80 bbla atsn,l2; 170 do at $4,05C£f1,t2 for au-

and $0.25 for extra ;22d0 M fG.U; 00 do extra at
*.*. ?r, Od Monday ial** fiO bide at $5,15; 100 <ta-SA.I?Qa.-
<;«, f, >r iruperQneand extra : (tale* from store of 200 hbli at
(.•'< 2T> for aopcrfln" On Tuesday sales I*fi I’M* at $»O0 :XV

ff. • i.*ui dr> fl • 200 do Rye flour, rale* 2.) bbt* at
|4 V On Wednesday the market wa* I<vj artir*. Ltirm
awaiting the steamers nrira. orrr due. but sales were made
of 200 bbU in Iota at $5)00 fur superfine; 100 bbl* extra at
ftfi 12

pjatl —The market U without change. tod w« quote Vn
3 tra-k(>r*i nt JlO.TlW'fcll : new lapefiib are selling at flO®
10 r.f» for salmon : white fUh so.£o®lo.

KFKt> —We quote from the eily mill# of bran at 1 Ur U.
t* r quality : abort* 17® 13: middlings 3i U/tt4o.

(iain —The active d«men<rnnilc< d in Ourlast.pontinoci,
• i>i] price* ■'w firmly maintalne<J •. aaiea about bus or
n-<(t at 40<<&ll: wheat is rwdilyjtaken at $1.10&1.20; rre.
*\lrs of smalt lots were made at 70575: corn Is Inquiml
f>r with small sale* at &0&S5: for new barley G5070

GROCERIES-—W* have no rfhang* to note In groceries
p**neralhr. but quote steady sales fo tha trade of sucar at

as In quality and quantity. Molasses, regular
sale* to the trade at 23it&30. (VffweU celling at ll'X^li.

11008—We have not heard of any operations (n Ilea
hoys «ioee our last, but hove reported sales of some small
lots of dreeaud at 6.

The Cincinnati Mm Currant, of M odnewlsy. quotes Ihr
hog market, as follows.

“ The weather up to yrsterdaJ fsTOrable for
;»ork pa-kinj'. and idx h''u«r* have lieen engacei! the most
part of the v rek. but a change In the temperature caused
h *u*pcnsion of slaughtering operation*. The only sales of
hogs h*ard ofJuring the week were f>oo hra<l on Friday, dr
Mverable fn*m Ist to 10th pro*, at $5: 60ft Motday on the
■pot at fA t 2DO do at same, and 1000 yesterday on prW» te
terms hut understood to have been between 4.1)0 and 5,00.
There arc not many hogs arriving, and those aro chiefly do*
llvcrlnt; on contracts. Tturre ar« very fow buyers at cur-
rent prices for present delivery, and no person seems dla-
posid to buy fbr future delivery, except at lower ratra. In
the present state of the market, tbereflire. If hogs were of-
fered and pressed even to a limited extent, prices would
j»|ro way. and holder*, swam ofthis fact, are not offering to
any great amount This Is the state of the trade,as well as
It can bn expressed lu the absence of actual operations.—
He«*f cattle arc plenty and dnil at lOO Iba net,
embracing Infuriorand prime. Fair quality 101 l to packers
at *5@5.25.

UUNrOWDKR—We note regular sales by the keg at sl,*
&os6for FFTOt Kv. riflo CM Htsf 1.50; do union 1 ff> canis-
ters FFQ s4f(jh4.6U; rock powder $3. with tbo regular
discount to Lha trail*

(TERM AN CLAV—Sales In small lots are made at $2O to
*2B- cash and time.

GLASS—There continues a moderate demand fbr Window
Glass to tha city and country trade, and sales of country
brands of Bxlo at and $2.60@2,?6 for 10x12,
from first hands. Bales from store at 25c. advonm on theso
rates.

HOPS—We continue quotailonafor Eastern new crop at
46 cts.

HAY—Regular sales at the scales at sl2{sls ton ;an
lulvnnco.

HIDES—Wo quote common western at 11: prime dry ll^j

are mode at $1,26 bbl, from stem, for
Louisville.

LARD—We quote at 11@11>£ by the bbl, and 11
IDLU^IBEK—SaIes at the Allegheny river at sB,6o{s9for
common, and $10,60@20 for clean shingle* $2,60 XL

MESS PORK—We uuoto limited sales at slfi,6o(slfl.
NAVAL STORES—We quote Rosin at $2@d,26; Tar at

$4 50(^5,00- according to tbo sire of packages; Turpentine
it 60®83c gallon.

IRON AND NAILS—Wo norrect our table for Iron and
Nails and now quote the prices settled upon by manufac-
turers, The quotations for Nail* are ** nett cash rates’ for
large orders.
lxox—Common bnr..~

“ B^®4c.
“ Hoop - .4>&§>se*
“ Nail Rod* —*>He»

Shxet Inox—No. 13 to 17 6%e.
« «« 18 to20
« « 25 to20 Oe.

Nails—lo to20 penny ~..54,Q0 fceff.
“ Bto 9 “

-
- ■*#

“ Bto 7 " -

<( 4 << 6,25
<i a « 6^26

gPjgxs—Cdt 3 to 4V< 1nch...,, - 4,76
" M6to 6 11 6,*5
OlLS—There Is an adranca InLinseed Oil, and nowheld

firm at by the lot. lard Oil; No. 1 firm at BS@9O;
•Ho- 2,76®80. «? • •

PIO.METAL.—Tbo demand continue* brisk, atsd prleel
arelUm'af $45 for JUleghefay. koine Loldan are asking s6o*

art trithouf sale#toreport, huVquoleNo,
Ifixmot$B5. .

1 " 1

ana>
From Ou Pittsburgh Morning&>*L,g)CL 23,1852.

I.vrurtxxa.—One of the best medicines for the cure of
Influenxa thatcan be found in the country, is Dr.Kejseris
Pectoral Syrup. We have tried it,and take great pleasure
in bearing testimony to its efficacy. There is no humbug
about iL At this season of the year, when one half our
citizens are sneezing and coughing, it should be known
that a few spoonsful of this medicine will, in half a day,
work a perfect cans. Reader, Ifyou have a cold, take our
advice, and boy a bottle of Dr. Keyset’s Pectoral Syrupy

Froa the Pittsburgh MorningJtost, Sept. 2&1553.
Krvßxa's Pscxquo. STBup.—We have tried this medicine

for a severe cold, and eau trulysay we have never found
any remedy so pleasant and effectual. It is an expectorant,
yet does not sicken the stomach; and it prevents costive-
ness. It is very highly recommended by physicians anti
others who have tried it, as a speedy and effectual cure-for
colds, influenza, hoarseness, whooping cough, croup, quin*
Key, and numerous other complaints of thebronchial organs
and lungs. We can safely recommend it os an excellent
remedy.

Tor* City -

Country Rank*
JEJtfIKY.

All aolvvut Bank* ...

DELAW ARK.
All Banks....—..
Small Not««

tjiXewVork par.
. par.

'Ualilmcre. par,
*<'Clnrinnati disc L

;li?alwin« % dlsr'l
Ki-.xV Louis. .. 1 dLvrl

TALUK OPCOINS.
* Lectuhes. —The Lecture Committee of the

Young Men’s Mercantile Library are bußily en-
gaged ia eecuring the services of distinguished
gentlemen to deliver lectures! during the ensuing

winter Among the well known lecturers written

to, are Hon. Horace Greeley, Hon. Charles Sum-
ner, of Mass., Rev. Henry Ward Beecher, Pork
Benjamin, Esq., Hon. Edwnrd Everett, Hon.
Thomas H- Benton, and other gentlemen equally
well known.

MARYLAND. Am*rir*oOi?ldicrwU« par.
BaKlmor* fUnfca, U, ACM'rirao Gold paid). pr’m.
Country Banka % hormntluna ..$4 W

VIRGINIA. lUulnoaa... ft 00
B&nkcrYa.abraaeh*«... J^tPmlerickdors........ T 60
farmer»’&k.*brmnrhea.. Thalers..—...—.... 7 60
Valleyllk.* branrhca-... %|T*n Guilders..-- 3 00
Cicliangßllk.ft branches Unilxd'or ........ 4 2ft
Wbseitaff Ranks..,. Vt; Napoleons 3 65
WfesaHng branch**....-. Patrln*.-...-.lft 70

NEW KSaLASD. 1Doubloons, Spanish—**.lo 29
All solT«nt Ranks. I^DucaU..2 10

Orphana’ Conrt Sale.

BY virtueofnn order of theOrplian* CtmrtofAllegheny
County, dated the 29th day of Oct.. IWW, will i* exjos-

to public rale, at Auction, at the Court Hocus, kn the
pity of Pittsburgh, pn MONDAY, tbo ;Sith day of Nor.
1863. at 10 o'clock. a. m., as iho reel relateof Mlehael Matt,
latu of Shalor township, deceased, oil that crrUin lot or
pine* of pound- situate in Sburaristnwa.said county of
Allegheny, bounded and described m follower itrclnnlng ■at a poet on the Bailor Turnpike lv*M. th»-nr* NorthWkrdlr I
along Raid road M-Tenty-Or© <7s> feel to tuiotber post. tfc**n<*«
Kartwarilly by lot held bv Jom*-« llurkc. oue hundred > l'*" |
feet to a twelve foot alley, thenre Southwardly along said 1
alley seventy-five (75) feet to a po«t. ih-uc© Meetwardly by !
lot formerly bold br Henry Ilrlferlngone hundred tioo) feet j
to tbo place of beirloning. Said lot U toan annual j
ground rent af $23 El t

ALSO—AII thatcertain other lotor piece of ground, a-!- |
joining the above, containing io front on the llutler Turn- |
pike Road thirty (30) fret, and extending hark preserving |
the eamo width ono hundred (100) feet to a twelve foot al- i
lev, Aubject toan annual ground rent of flu .*). On each
of which raid lot*or pieces of ground. is ♦'reeled a two sto-
ry Brick Dwelling Tlouse. with nut-houM*. appurtenances;
Ac Terms made known at sale. For further liifbmtatf«n
BDDIy to URNUY HKLFERIMI. Administrator of Michael
.MatC dec’d or MITCIIKL A PALMER, Attorneys nt Law.

novdd _____
_

A Delightful Dwelling House,

Foil RENT- on Cliff fitreot, in the tuaib Wanl: JutfL
ample grounds aronnd it, with fruit ir*-«s and Jjlsgl

ylnea* ererv convenience to house-Kecpinj: on the
premises, with hot and cold water bath rooms, A c., and the
gun brought to the street ibt*fall,

i l intend to remove from the Cityon tbo lsi of Noveml*r.
' when rfsßMXdon will be given. Bent gte* per annum.

1 Apply to Messrs. John Ilarper or Morrison Underwood,
at the Bank of Pittsburgh,or to tbo undersigned. on the
premises. Isep22) T.Ef’hl KAKT LB. _

From the Gnauburgh hilcUigertcer, May 22,1853.
Tax weatherfor a week past has been quite cool, and, to

us, very unpleasant. Besides beiog cool, and unpleasant
la that way, it isexceedfriglyehangeahle. On Wednesday,
tin* ISth, the thermometer rtood between 80 and 90 in the
shade most of the day. The next day, overcoatsand fires
wen* necessary to comfort; and on Friday morning there
w&s quite a hard frost in this vicinity, though Dottingwas
seriously injured thereby. As a consequence of these sud-
den change*. many people are afflicted with bad colds and
roughs. Wr observed a lady at Church the other evening
so cinch annoyed with a hard cough, that we really felt
alarmed for hersafety; so much so, that it was with some
effort we cooM refrain from " talkin'put In meeting, 13and
recommending herforthwith toprocure a bottle ofKej seris
I‘ectoml gyrnp, to give her framed lata relief—to bo had at
Jphu XlcCleJl uid’s store.

CIULSOS'S PATENT AIR WMlSllNti
AND VENTILATIHO FURNACE.

How about Lucy Stone, gentlemen ? baa she

been Written to ? In Cincinnati, Louisville,
Cleveland, and other places, she has lectured at

the request of such Institutes ns yours, and
every where she has been heard with pleasure.

Benefit of the Author. This evening,

Charles P- Sbiras, Esq., the author of the new
fairy comedy of the Invisible Prince, takes a

benefit at the Theatre. Mr. 8. hasfnends with-
outnumber in the city, who will not neglect to
poy him the deserved compliment of attending
the Theatre to-night. - An original address writ-
ten by tho Hon. P. C. Shannon, will be spoken
by Mr Brelsfnrd, ond in nddition to the new

play, .Tobin’s excellent comedy of tho Honey

Moon will bo performed, with Mr. Brclsford, as

Duke Aranxa, and Mrs. Ryncr as Jnliona.

Truly on attractive bill of performance, ond for

the benefit of a gentleman well and favorably
known to tho entire community.

Da. Krrsxn’a Pictokal BTarr has had an extensive sale
4 hi* winter—everybody whouses it speaks In the highest
'‘terms of itsmerits. Its low price-only 60cents—Its plea*
sanClaris, and certainty to core, has made it thefavorite
of all who hare been tickled about tbs lungsand bronchial
tobri. Ucstng 4 Melvin, the agents for this city, have
sold largo quantities. 8access to Dr. Keyset's Pectoral,
say we.

Kxctuani Ba?»k or Ptmunaß. \
Grtol«r21?t, »

VX ebvllon for THIRTEEN DIRECTORS of this Bauk,
torerv* fi*r tin* ensulnq year, will beheld at the Bank-

log House, on Mi IN ItAV. ili«* i’lst of November next
A gi*neral meeting of tho RU*-kholdcn» will also be held

ou TVKADAY. the Ist NovnuWr.
J as 11. MURRAY. Cashier.

Prrmx the Etrmng CAronicfe.

COLD |
es9»*>

At A :

K nrsra'a PectobaL, e friend oheerres, is thenext thing to
health itself. We may here obserreTaa we mention no
a&u:n>, that thisfriend wasont oh election night, and an*-
iou* to bear the news from Maine, tarried long on the ror-
ners. The news came, butnm until he had absorbed suS-
rlfiit damp to give him the chills. Another friend Inrited
him to tote a glaa* of Scotch ale, whbh was put up in very
black bottle*. Our friends* thirst wan huge,and was only
quenched after a numberof empty bottles stood beforehim;
a cold in the head was the consequence, which consequence
was cured in six hours by using KeysetsPectoral

Tk/TADKIHA WINK— Pure Madeira Min©. In Little*, -i

JVI prewUv for medicinal purposes, for rale nt

oct29 KKYSKK'H Drug hton*. 140 Wood street.

W
-_ INKS FOR MEDICAL U^Efc.—Genuine Port and Ma-

deira Wines, for medical purposes. f or sale at
oct29 KKTfiKR'B. 140 Wonl street.

f | it}; nubacrjbcrß offer for the cnnsktcrallon of the public
X the above named FLUNaCK, designed fnr Warming

and \ entllatlag Buildings. combining itt llaclf all the dmb
nbli! qualities required ina perfect Utmllne Apparatus lo-
aurlog persona) comfort, without any of Ua* dlsagreeablo
•eufcattuus or sourcm uf aunoy&urv »o commuu lu heating
arrangements. While the occupants of a room or building
ei[Kjrlc<Dce all the comfort arising from a warm summer at-
mosphere, thoy also tohole pure lifo-gtvlug ami huallb-
sustuiuiug air. not contaminated by betug derived from
damp, unhealthy sources, or Us power to sustain Ufa being
imi>alrod by comiug in contact with an over-heated surface.

These results are produced, iu part, by constructing the
furnace in such a manner that the heat is diffused at a low*
nr temperature Ih&u U usual with any other iumoett now
known totho public. In producing this result, another ob-
ject of great importance U obtained on the score of econo-
my : the heat-absorbing as well as radiating surface U so
groat that tho heat is almost entirely ahsuacied from the
gases before thoy are driven off into the chimney, thereby
greatly reducing tho consumption of fuel, the fuel cham-
ber Is w> lined with soapstone and fire-brick that Ibefuel
cannot come to contact with tho iron, preventing the over-
beating of tho air, and destruction or injury to tho
Puroaro.

HANK OF PITTSBURGH. I
October 2d. lSi>J )

\X ELECTION for thirteen Threetor* of this Bank for
tbo en?uiug year, will be bclJ at the thinking llouro,

in MONDAY, the tw«n(y-flrxt day of November next,
oeua-dld JOUN SNYDER, Cashier.

Charge of Labcent.—A man named Noble

Armstrong, was committed to jail yosterdaj, by

Mayor Riddlo, on a ohargo of disorderly con
duct Shortly after his committal, it was dis-

covered that he was an old oflender—that tho
Grand Jury, of October term, 1861, had found
an indictment against him and three others, for

larceny Bail waß given, but they did not ap-

pear at the proper time, and it was forfeited.
On his committal for disorderly conduct yester-

day, a process from Court was entered against
him for larceny.

MEDP’INAL BRANDY—Genuine Uraudy and Wlm*
are kept constantly for sale, on drought or In bottles,

at |oct29] KBYBgirB Drug Store. 140 Wood street.
fiiTA OKNKUAI. MEETING OF THE STOCKHOLDERS

of this Rank will be held on TUESDAY, the first day of No-
veinlirr next, JOHN SNkDER,

oet2l:dtd Cr*\\\vt.CIIiKAM OP TAHTICII—2 hbls forsnlenl
j oct2y KEYSER'S Drug fttore. 140 Wood rtro«L_

lbs. for sole at
j oct29 KEYSBIPB Drug Store. 140 Wood street.

For 8al«'

IWILI- BELL my uuexplml haso (fourteen year*) of a
Uit- rituale on O'Hara atroot and Spring allay, In lha

KMUi Ward—Wft frouUnff on 0 Uara atrvoi, and running
back 100 ft. on Spring alley, on which b erected a four
storied Brick House, 40 ft. square, with a frame; twostories,
00 ft on Spring allev, well calculated to carry on any
liraoch-of manufacturingbusiness. Bring engaged In man-
ufacturing in the country, I offer tbo above for sale. In-
quire nt No. 455 Liberty

(H-iH’tf KDM ARD FABER.

BICARB- BODA—IOOO lbs for sale ut
oci2t> KEYBETUS Drug Store. 140 Wood struct.

CIAMPUOR—SOOlbs. for salo at

l oct29 KRYSER’S Drng Store. UO Wood street.

FOR BALE—4S ACRES OK LAM), in Sewlrhley Bottom,
V of a mile from tha Obio and Pennsylvania RaJ!ro«*d,

on the Big Sowickloy Creek—2l acre* good Bottom Land ;
the halanco wall timbered. This property will ho wold
ohean and on cord term*. Apply tocneep, an K

TUOMAfI MOFFITT, Real Kstalu Ag’t,
nOT3 post Buildings. Flßli street.

Ohio State St»ek Banks..
rpHK undendgned aro now taking tho.noto*of tho aboro

1 D&mot Bank*at PAH- In exchange for CARPETING,
OIL CLOTH, MATS, MATTING, DRUGGKTINU, Ac., Ac.
For a short time only. C. lb IQSApLY A CO^

oci2B:lmdaw 82 Third street.
At.ti Thompson, of tho Seventh Ward, yester

day heM John Wepp to ball, for on assault and
battery committed ott William Wopp. The par-
ties reside In the Seventh Ward.

A man named Peter Felon made an informa-
tion against William Horning, before the same
magistrate, in whiob be accused Doming of as-

sault and battery, and surety of tho peace. Ho
was arrested and held to bail.

TIOR SALE—A UOUBEAND I/)T, on ftamson street, lm-
H tween Federal and Boaverstroets. in the Second Ward,

Allegheny city, tot 31 by 32 feel, with a good Brick Build-
ing 16U by 32 foer, containing six rooms and cellar.

ALSO—A OOOD BUILDING LOT, 80 by 20 feot, with a
twelve feet alley alongside. This Ut will to sold low, and
on good terms, Apply to THOMAS MOPFITT,

nov3 Real Estate Agent. Fifth *t.. Post Bnlld’g. _

The joints of the Furnocoare so oonstructed as to afford
room for making a tight sand and clay joint, preventing
tho oseapo of noxious and sooty gases into the room, so an-
noying to the occupants, and so Injuriousto the health and
furniture.

iMttabargh Trail Company.

AN ELECTION for nlno Diroctors of thl* Company, to
servo for the ensuing year, will be held at the BANK-

ING HOUSE, on MONDAY, the 28th day of November, be-
tween tho hour* of 11, A. and 2 o dock, P. M.

A general meeting of the Stockholder* will also be held
on tho umo day. JOHN D. SCULLY,

novlrtd frtthfoT*

llioair to be warmod is taken directly from the outside
of tho building in all cases, thus Insuringa supply of pure,
wholesome air tor breathing, and the other important func-
tions required by the human system—the oxygen is not af-
fected, nor the organla matter in the air carbonized by com-
ing In contact with an over-boated surface, as with other
furnaces, and headaches and other disagreeable sensation*
are prevented by this means-—and In consequence of tho
warm air not making too large demands upon the lungs
and evaporating surface of the skim to supply tho hmbdure
which it has lost in passing over a red not surface. In
proof of this, attention is called to the certificatesof Pro-
fessor Bllllman, of \ale College. New Daren. and to those
uf othor scientific persons who have examined this subject.

If public and universal approval la any test of merit, the
proprietors of this valuable Furnace can appeal t* tho
wrUUm testimony of thousands, to the press, and to public
exhibitions in all parts of the world. It having received the
prise Medalat the World's Fair, and the highest Premiums
at Fairs in New England, New lork, and u bllver Medal at
the State Agricultural Fair in Pennsylvania.

Manufactured and sold by

XfKW BOOKS-—Tho Cxar and tho Sultan; by Adrian j
l\ Gltatt-

Loul«J XVU -. bU Lifo, h!9 Suffering, big Death; by A. Do

Rutherford's Children; by the author of the Wide,

of the Insurrection In China; by Mr. Caileryand ,
r, Tho Homes of the Now World—lmpression* of America ;

the Cbujp, and the Ztmanu; or Six i
tears in India. By Mrs. Ooljn Maekensis.

The Conflict of Apes, or tho Great Debate on tin* Moral
Relations of God ond Man; by Edward Beecher, D. D.

Men and Things In Europe; by Kirwan.
Nos 11 and 12 of tho N. York Crystal Palace Exhibition.

Helen Mulgrave, or Jesuit Execntorahip—being Passages

ftom the Life of a Secoderfrom Romanism.
Tho Monk’s Berengo, or tho Secret Enemy j a Tale of tboLSoJKta. By aimuel Spring,Ksq., author of Griffer

A 1 Ey^sßalo at W- A. GILDENTENNEY & CO’S,
For saw at 76 joorth strcob

nDTo r-—

f-,OOKB JPOtt'OOWiEOE8i-BoiMWio »*» Olamtcu.tai

gSSSgSgajKSf ’,th-

KYOHAhUB DANK OF PITTSBURGH, I
November Ist, 1853. j

rpUJ3 BANK ha* declared a Dividend of Foun m Cist.
J. on the Capital Stock, out of the profits of the last six

months, payable on and after tbo lllh in«.
nov3d*v2w JAMES B. MURRAY,Cashier.

Almost a Fire.—On Wednesday evening, a

lot of hot ashes was thrown by a servant into

the oellar of a restaurant on the oomer of First
and Smithfield streets. There was a lot of straw

In the cellar, and it took fire firom the ashes,
but was happily extinguished before much dam-
age was done- Carelessoess of this kind often
causes a destruction of property and loss of life

k>< k BBLS LARD OIU No. 1 and A in store and for saleZ\ ) by FLEMING BROTHERS.
Democratic Printing Office for Sale.

THE PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT, good will, Ao, of
tho Carrollton Picayune Is for tale. It la printed In

Carrollton, tbo county seat of Carroll county, at the term l-
nus of the Carroll Branch of the C. A P.R. R. Toon Indus-
trious practical printer, this offers an opening fora ccmfort-
abU livelihood. For farms,which will-bo easy,apply to

novfodAw P. a CABLE, Carrollton, 0.
ARNOLD & WILLIAMS,

uov-'hdfim] Agents tor Western Pennsylvania and Vs.

Oohhitmebts.>—There were hot two oommlt-
vents to -tire county jail yeßtcrday, one for dis-

orderly conduct,, thenther for vagrancy,

A Complete AatiyiU of tfao Holy Bible,

CONTAINING the whole of the OLP and NLW TbSTA*
MENTB,-con«tedand arrangedsystematically in Ttiin

ty Book*, (based on the work of the learned Talbot,) togeib*
or withan Introduction, setting fbrth tho character of the
work.&nd thaimmense acfllty this: method affordsfbro>
derstandlng the Word, of God. Also, three different Tabla.
of CbnttnUprefixed, anda General Index enjoin cd,.«5 eU--
borated, and arranged la alphabetical order, u to direct at
owatQanjsohJcct rfiquired- Byßar. Nathaniel Vest,.D.
D,l tol. royal Bto—about 1100 pages. .BricesS.

• Porealobr - »•. * -« J*S.DAVISOS,^
x eci2£ ■ Qsttortst,tre.Viu»riFeurth.

WKETEKN INSURANCE CUttPANk,
November 3d, 1&&3.

THE President and Directors of this Company, have
thil day declared a Dividend of Two Dollars and Fifty

Cents per snare, on tho capital stock—one dollar and .filly
ceuts per share of which, to be*paid o& ornftCftheUth tn*
slant; and one dollar per share credited to stockholders.

novs-&t • : ; F. M.GORDON,-Secretary) \

Ga 9 nr Eoixos Stbbet.—Gas* pipes are now

being laid on Folton street, betweenWyli? and
Cliff streets, i
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Carter’s J-t'
‘ .THE. GREAT .

.
-

- SUTrA . .

AN INVALUABLE
Bril, Ob*tfauio^ •*’

I’implss or Pustule*oti the-Face, IJkTw ! f

BoreEyes, Riag .WoriborTeiter, Srai4 lie*,
and Pain of tberßonesaod Joists, Stubborn*- ■ -
lUic Bisordere, Lumbago; SpinatComplaints, iu • • >
we* arfetug ftomauinjudicious oeeof HeictirT.V •*

dene©in Life, or Imparity, oftbeCicod• \ •
k This valuable Medicine,-which'fyk-bocoae celebrate** .-r - lthe.number of extraerdinayrcuref effected ItaiSv-VV: ‘.
ageney,has iadaeedthe proprietora/at the uj»TOt i»ecasi:,»”:
of their frjgcdx..to offer It ..-' v
the nimosteoaEdeCTßlahs virtues and tronderfoi V*C«^properties ;• .;Tbe followingcertificates, selectedtera lases VTS,
number, *re,
ymri or the. proprietors*, and are from cenUengs-wEtl^.*--'
known la their localitiesand of the hizhert respectability’* •'*

many of themresiding in the dtyof . v*

r P. HOYDEN, Es{** of dhe Exchange
known everywhere, ?ajs;be, has .fieemtha'te<aidis^es!2elCarter’s Spanish Mixtureadministerwl -incTcr*. hundredgases: in aesrh ail the diseases for which Itfa -■

ed, with the most'astonishingly good results. . lie sayait iy • -themort extraordioarymedianeixelaacTerMea.- •
;' AflUB ANB yEVEiP-CEEAT CURJi—I hereby
thatfhrthrea jearslhad Agna«idyeTeroi-lh‘ft,isa^Ti>'^-lentdescriptton. .; •
tUiesof Quinine, Mercoty, and Ibeliero all the TcnScj-es&.v • '

Tertised, butall without any permanent retiefiAt IsssX’*---'■ '
rried GsrterW Spanish Mixture,two hottteaof whfch e£g>--- ■ v
tually .curedffiemndlam happy to say-I hare had'neiSatt -chflls.orj'ever-slope. Utba best T,-mi/«iw \ ■..
world,and the ached lay r '■, .. '--■J. v..-Joag-.JLg3surx. - •■• .
• BeaTerßam, bear Richmond; Ta,;-i: "• -.i: w ? H ?:£

d & ‘I,TTf!K Jmany years In the Po3t ennfidaneala ihji
estonlsmag_efifcjtey of "Histore,- tkii tap .
has .boegbr upwards of fifty which. fie. has v -
away to the ifflieted he hassever taoWaO •*

to fail, whctl'takeo
• Dr. SUNGE, apractiring th»:
CityHotel, .in the cityofDirhmcnd, sayshe has witnessed .

Ia a number of-lnstaucea the. effects of-Carter'# Spanish : .

Wlxtore, which were most truly surprising. He says ia a /caeoofCoasuinptlcmTdepeadeatcu.UißliTer,tbegOc4fiSr ?
Cects were wonderfulindeed.' i,
. .SAMUEL M. DRINKEK, of tho firm of B2®» ••/
risßicbmoud, was cured of liver Complaint ofeight y«B2f '

'

siasding,- by the use of two. bodies of Carterfa BpisSsSi « -■

Mixture. r “*:•■•••'-. :;v .'•••.•
k
*

GREAT CtHffiOF SCBOFUIJt-iThe Editor*ofUse lUsh- ‘
mood Republican employed in their jsss''* -
room cared-df ’riolrotScrofala,'combined with EhSSS>-;

whidi eutirdy disabled him from ? •:
of Carter's Spanish Mixture made a-pexicefcenrwof Ida* r-T .

and theEditors, in : saythoy w t>*
commend ittoall whoare afflieted“with anydiseamcrihd •
blood”' •;-?

. .» ...
- *,r,p.

Fnm the Washington Examiner.
pECToaXI Bt»cp.—Out readers are aware thatwe have not

heretofore spoken of anything in the Use of medicine;
neither that administered by the profession, or that prepa-
red by outsiders- Wo are not admirers of any kind of
drugs: we cannot think of a single article under that head
that wo hare ever considered very palatable, yet we* like
most of you, have been compelled at times to partake of
various kinds of nauaoous doses. Medicine Is one of the
unpleasant things that wo sometimes hare tosioaUoto. We
will therefore let this pass by wayof prologue and apology,
and os an epilogue would simply call yourattention to the
advertisement of Dr.Keyser. His Pectoral Syrup is said to
be a good article, yet we are not aide to speak experiment-
ally in reference to its qualities. Neighbor Harper,of the
Pittsburgh rust, has tried It, and pronounced itmag man
tonun *8?

STILL ANOTHER CURS OF SCRQFtrLA.-rlLad aTCTyTO '
TaluaWeboycttTedofScrbf^byCarter'AgpemlshrSSstCfas'
Iconsider It trulya Talnahle.m£dktae..v • r-; >-

‘ V -. Jah» M. Txnoa,
Conductorcn theß.'P. andP.R. K Ta. -

. : BALTRHRU3I
--Mr. JOHN THOMPSON,residing in'thenity cffifehacsdC• “
ws*cured by threebottles of.
Saltßbetnnjwhiicbbe'hajjjheatlytwentyyears*ajrf3rtu22i -
all the pbystdaca of. the city could. pot euro. ilr/Tboffij*
bod UaweD ‘jcnoirnmerchantInrtho.dty af -

and his cure la most remarkable.. • 1 - 1 - •••■■•
WM. A-: .Richmond, bad a'rerrant etSSi&s•

ofSyphni<intbewarrtibnivbyCuter,'sBpfinuh if
He says hc_cheerfolly ea*- ■••

invaltiablo medicine. - * .

RICHARD'ErWESTl'<>f BlchiDoßd,.wt3cured Serc&**
Is, and what physicians call confirmed: CoanaapUan, by ■three bottles ofCarterVSpanish: : 'J./
’ on*’,

be has seen tbo good effects of Carter’s Spanish Hlxturela.' •
a somber cf Syphilitic cases, and say* it Is a -*

fortbathorrible disease, - •< •.•
. •>. • |

WM.H- HARWOOD, ofRichmond, cored ofQld SDrcstCd*- •
disabled bbn. from waiting. Toota few bst»

ties Spanidr Mixture,and was enabled to traEi
withouta cxuteb;. in a permanently cured.

: PrincipalDepotatM.WAEDI CLOSEiCOnN6.B3Maldfia
Lane, New York.- V.L;V- :

T.W.DYOTT A 50N5,N0.122North'2dsU
BENNETT ABEHRSyNo.I2S Main.street, Richmond, Ya» _

- /
And for sale by B.A. FAHNESTOCK* CO^WILC&X,.:

Jr. A OX, Pittsburgh; ILP. SCHWARTZ, Allegheny; and u
by Dra^glfttaand Dealer* lnMt>dig<rt« . ... :

_
.

oct&dawlj . -.--r .~v.
. 950 Reward -

~ WILLbe paid toany persoawho will buy J- -
n box ofDr TERREL’S*HEALING' GIST* -

-

MENT,and use it according, to dlrestisss,
If.they wSl.eaß at mymSee and say with

! ft 'clexr conacfonce, that -'it .will-ucS'cca- ’
gUldvaartChapped ghfMafa^flfrq.
fingy Sore Idps,-Burns and Freeses, &o»f&fajrjife§\- ea Gblldreni and gtcatiy-alltfriato, if not •■.entirely eureSalfcrhemii, EHea,

tion of tho Breast, Bites Of Yncwefee, PfrnplgjT./m’ihwSsSOm
andail Diseases oftho Skinl-- MONROE-TxffUtEl* .

~~
-J: '•• -•'•Naagatuck^Caaa.:

For sale by FLEMING BROTHERS, ana Dr. -KHYynrt,'
Wood street, Pittsburgh; J-fl. ' '
B. HOLMES, TeraperaneeviU®; M- CURRY,. i
WM. SEIBERTA
ENZ t'WlGHTMAN,PetmgylvKiuaGlass-Works;3AiTL -
DYER, Allegheny;- WiLSIUTH,LawrencDTiIIe;LUKISB.
DAVISON, East liberty; 'SPANG £ CO4 Stswartstowni
LEWIS DAL2TELLA CQI, Sxarpsburg; STEWART, ELOY2k.?L....
A CO-, Mechanics' Iron Works; J. W. HANNSN, -

cheater. > . -. r., - . ■ _ .-.r.
jygfcdawy

R. TERREL'S HKAI.TNO OINTMENT vQlasn Salt-: *■rheum (Tetter), Chilblains,'Common Sores, CT
Cracked llazidx,Bnnis or Sealdsj Cuts or WoundvJPticaIn-"
flammation of Bites-.ofInsects,'
ple3 on the Face, and BreakingOutandSores oifChfldlsn,
and all Diseases of astd surer;thaa- any
other^Medicine. -• .

Forsale by'.FLEMING BROTHERS, and
Wood stree£Pittehurgh;X'G,'SSllTli Birmingham Drug*
Store; SEIBERTk 477 Perm street;DORESZ
'k WIGHTMAN, Pennsylvania jfilias Works r ,llra.: S.'
HOLMES, Temperanceriue; D. M.CURRY, AUeghmyCtyi'!*
SAMUELDYER, Allegheny City;WM. SJUTH, Lsvns» *

Title; LUKE ILDATISON, East Liberty; SPAEQ A OOc, a
Btewsrtxtown; LEWIS DALZELL A. CO., Bharpshargh;
STEWARTLLOYD .£ CO,Mechanics’- Iron,Works ,

HANNEN, Manchester -
jy2salawy 1

TkT E—A ringte box of Dr, TERREL'S OINTSIESTvrinXv « keep any Blacksmith's, Pameriygaßor'SyOrMaciaa-
ic’a hands, let theta chap or trade everao bad, sound and la
good working order all winter. » • . v--.-. --

Preparedand sold by MONROE 'TERREL, * -T
jyfffodawy ; - r.- '7»ai?gßtncV^Ooasl^']--

Prlrate Diseases*

fDR. BROWN, 'No. 41 Diamond.-Alley,. D»* a
voteshia entireattention toan ofßeePractiea*^ fH2s buriness la mostly to .Rl /-
Vcncrgal Disease*, andsimh palnfolaffectiona, j

by imprudence, youthfnlihdalgenceasdassessr
Syphilis, SyphiliticrEmptinns,Gonorrhea,Gleet, Strigte?P>

UretczalDischarges, impurity with all D!ssa»
ses of the.Teneml Organ, i Skin Diseases, ScorhutioSnzp*.
tk>cs, Tetter, Bingworm»-Mercuria3 Diseases, Srmfaki Weaa»
cess, Impotency, Piles, Rheumatism,:: Femala. WeaknessMonthly Suppressions, Diseases .of the Joints,- laAncs Nervous Affections,-Pains in the Back and Loh&lxri* '
tationof the Bladder aad KidheySjßdccessfally •
Cureguaranteed -

.Sixteen'years'practice (sixto this cityl'enables Dr.Brega'
to offer assurances ofa speedy cure toml whomaycoma co-
der Mscare. - ....

'

Officeand PrfvateXJonsoliation t3Xsf,-
Charges moderate. : . -r npvfodAwly

RHEUM ATIBMv—Dr. J^rowit's newly discovered remedy
for Rhenmatirin Isa certeln Tteqi^y.-^that-painfaltrouble.-Itheverails..- r —• r

Officeand Private OonjraUaticm Rooms No. -U DIASSJSR - -

Pittsburgh, Penn*a.- TheDoctorlialwaysat home; ' -v
mgTffhqaAhr '

%l-'

Orptmnn* CourtSalo. -

*

an order of the Orphans Court ofAlfegfe>
nycoantr, dated the 22:1 day of October;l&s3,~T?QX ba—'-

eiposed to PUBLIC HALSattilt CQCBT--HOUSE,ia tb*
City of Plttabarghr on. TUESDAT» tlj« IS.tL day cf
ber, l£s3,ai 10 tfckx&,A*£L,as:the propertyof Antcafi
Dougherty, lata of the City.ofPUtsburgfr,; dec’d, ail fe|*t .
certain hot or piece of GRODitD;sitaalein tho 7T»ctT> .. .
Ward, Cityof Pittsburgh,being-numbered in ihaplartiaE r

Lots laid out by lie Jix£cntor3 of- James (yHara, dec's*No. 193, being txenty-fonx(24)feet on.Penn street, anil o 'Itending.back, to Long alley one-hundredflOO) feet, accord-*
ing to said plao,on.-which is, erected aT.WpgIfoRY'BEICX r »

BUILDING, frontingon Penn streets. Termsxnadoksc'S'SU-.*
at sale. Apply *».- / c - JAMES BLAfiHLY,.- *

Adm’r oftAntony Dougherty,-deett*?,*- •

MITCHBL A PALJIEB* - -

'Attorneys at !«»#••«'

LA
PHILADELPHIA. .

.

OPES FOR THE ACOOJIMODAIIOS OP GEESTS 1-!- -

Thursday, September 29th, 1853.*
J. TABES & SOH, -

PROPRIETORS*' ''

Cocstot SToaxsnprsa wili find this an excellent article,
totell, and will give general s&tU&ctlon to their customers..-
UlxTfd deductions will be made to retailers, and others
purchasing by the dozen. Price, single bottles 50 cents; or
six bottles for $2,50.

CAUTION EXTRA.—Many persons wfll try to indues you
to buy some other article, stating that It Isas good as this;
hut we adviso you tocut out tha name, “Da. Krrsni’s Pro-
voral Btrcp,” ami buy no other, and yon will not be dis-
appointed.

s®-The Pectoral Bymp Is prepared and sold byDa. Geo.
H. KEYBKR, wholesale and retail Druggist, No. 140, corner
Wood street and Virgin alley, Pittsburgh, and by Brug-
gjyt* everywhere.. . ■ . : 0c22 :,

H. CHILDS & CO., '
--

WHOLESALE SHOE WABEHOTJS3.
- : JCcx’sl33& 13$'Wod&«vPtnaac*za, Pa* .-•-•• *.

WE would call attention of~Merchanto •yisltins’tids*
City, toour UmamenSestocSbfi' -c -

SHOES, * - '3
Embradog erery.Tarietj Ladle* 1 Alisaes, Efflr% _■

Touth:andChildren::comprisingcm»erf-foa
Westof the Mountain*. : \ lj- ;i :• ■«

A splendid assortment ofAien’a ond-Boys. KocssthrlZ&g*; '-'r-

jar.Slexican. ood tStixens HAIS. .Slk and Cbttoa Phiair' : r
Clothand Glased.CAPS, of the latest styles and fSkahlcoff—-'*
Also, 20GQ sides prime New Xork tanned SOLELEA YH32'r ' I

VTe harepurchaseddlreefc from the pfcx*- '.
cipally for CASH,-auditsTitelmyei3 So give osa eaS, as wa" -
are deleramed to sell aslea asanyNew York, Rdlxdelp&la w
or Baltimore Jobbing House. ;v> ~

fiep2&2mdAw, •;il^
ulioco«t GroTes Uo&rdlßg and uay&c acoi-'

FOB YOUNG LADIES.
THE EET. WM.-1L CLABKfi

sereral gentlemen interested in the enterprisa,‘fcso i-
same the Eectoraßlpcf n'Femalft'SeminaiytoheestabSs2>
ed at the Mansion House of the latoAH&h, E&b*cea*S2tt'
Allegheny Arsax»VoTOnotice: that ho t» 1making the necessarynrrangements ldr» the . -s
puvP*.on WEDKESDAT. OCTOBER 12. . , i , 1

lie haasecuwdtbe'cooperation‘of JlHsa BROWED, : ...

many year* Tice Principalof the KPaitepaco Female Jas?^.■.« -'tute,” inMaryland, and’*ilTl».aided: byother CMsptSasi -’V' .: - :r
Professor* and TeacherskV .. . : :!

Further 1informationcan he obtained oh applfcatisa :
.the Lector, vhn niay be found forthe present KL&aJtiSOT rV— 1Penn Street. r

..

Circulaia. containingterm*, ho ma,ly -

T>i rTTsnpgr.w. Rent. ITth.lWt.- - -- :•**:•

new Alustc; V --T-jt.

KATY^CKY;.t C6mo.Bny3lynbtOarn.T - Onr ISthlsbciutifulfonghas been soMlaone-vech.
OldlfcgTray^Foater.'r'- ... • ./■•...
Royal Irish Quadrille, Joliea ---

•>. f
. American. Quadrille, -> do. •■'■-•■- ■■ ■ . :»••••.

‘ MountBlanc Polka, do.- 3 - -

Prime Donah Waltses, do. i -
These-pieces, by JaHen, hate been pertenad vtth

greatest successat hiaCemcertain the East.
Hiral Bchottisch, Broirn.
Crystal,Bjerly. - . ...

Forest GladePolia,Gottsehalfc. 1 •••. -

Water Sprite Polka, ~ do.
Lilly Dais. ' - . <■
Willie’s on the Dark Bine Sea, byauthor of Lilly Dais.
<>rm> Taka a fi&Ufa nb*r Ethiopian Soap. .
American SchoolfortheMelodoon,'SuTaphh»,a2dßecd'_-

Organ, -
-

Th« ahora idst'recelred by: Adams A-CoJ» ,Bsp
»i«by ; ./ < -\<^B-;^-vx.a-MEiagß>'«.Trflpdtottr f -

DE BAimiKG’B LACE 07 BODY BRACE,
I The Brace ofDr. Banning
' Unow got.up Inasmuch im*
y<pfc.proved form, and is worn bygT'SS* - • ’ >4r Bhundreds of pewons.lor thel •*tZi M*?re prevention ofVocal,

V. £jr Dy*ve2tic,'2*er»
>A 0\ff was, Spinal, FaaaU. UfaY\ \so \£/ ft rint end ChitU-led WEAS-

o/Tr|~.ji.ir,..ij.. ..yfi XESSES, such a* Prolapsus
teSsjSj Uteri, Chionlo Diarrhoea,

. TV" Dragrirg of the Bowels*
Piles, Fistula, Milk Ue, and

Enlarged Veins. Essays, descriptive of its use, may be had
at my-Rtoro, free of charge.

njr*I also keep Pitch's, Chapin’s, Jaekfodh Mnu-Bettx
and Vanhorn’s SUPPORTERS; also, TRUSSES of every
fcind;-Ltce Stockings Suspensory Bandages, and
riety of tueebanleal appliances used in **»«£*?£
Iwould respectfully in vito the attention of.physicians and,
other* to tha above article* w, l > omr.rj-t,

. Per sale »t *.a ILraBOTOTBOWffI^
* w 7?'—'T>»>renM In‘irsniof Trusses, can hare "themsentto*n?pin Sf ibe country, by stating whether
or left rid*. and sending the measnreround thebflr. f not

• - . —v j. au/nv Ifimxtth
■«*■*»■»*-fi&3r|TSs? betweenilarketandgarty Alreeta. . •'••■.■■»

xQX2S? OGe®.Hou»—Prom Hina A. Sfc-ffll C?a®j.iT*
M- ' ■'•■ L —

- patta Bnlbotti jloot«> fce r

TEE subscriber has received'direct tem HarieaL'ilr*?

'supply
Hover Hoots for foil piaaUng, and for printer -'
pota-aodglasses. Grass fieud-ior laTmvwhirir.iaakßS«3£
Gzm eU»s smooth Turfi to Erasing'ltuiijtofiigeatK'Ituiijtofi-
igeatK Garden-HmdFarming Implements, of th&
-proved construction*at JSastera-prices, ftciatlisSesdesil' 4 -
HorUcnUural Warehouse, of - . . A *-%i ; ■»j.r£-
•wp2l : > JAMT3 WARPaO?.

TrTss3EE^3ubb)J.J|ißi!Usl» torffltebjy - . •
\ - ~T , IkA.SAttHESIOCaiCO, .
'ncT2j ** cor. Wood aoi Stet street

. . SomelDSng-to *>c Itemem&crca i —■rY'HA.’rirnoo!' tha inoatcomolote afsortcmtSacfSHtKTj^^ : •
i;IffiAWKE& tSDEISHIItTS. -Kcd.Blßo cej

,01OVE8,EOSIfiRTy SCSPENEEEF, STOCKS CILWAIH
; MKTKO'SSiIKSCAEEECBieaoKIMES’Sso.t CO'C?S
EEABY-MAD2 CLOTKIXCk real*lbOnd aGSIffiUMJ '

CWTEIKO ■ HOUSS. Ifo; aiOriHESTT sSxztt,~ii^£^3
y«oa»ivcf - ■-

'. '*;:»; -’*<■/ .
~

/e*jVV,kt-'i
■ ~

. V,-
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'

V v.'-V
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POET OV PITTBBtJBGH.
3 F£*T 8 ITCHES WATCH 15 TAB CgAHgrb.

ARRIVED.
Jefferson,Parkinson, Brownsville.
Luzerne, Beunett. Brownsville.
Thomas Shriver, Bailey. West Newton.
Qep-Bayard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
Cornplanler, Reynolds, Wheeling.
Georgetown, Poo. Cincinnati.
Twin City, M’Kelvy, Cincinnati

DEPARTED.
Jefferson, Parkinson, Brownsville.
Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville. 3

Thomas Shriver, BaUey, W est Newton.
Gen. Bayard, Peebles. Klfazibetb.
Complautnr, Reynold*, Wheeling.

Wednesday Packet for Clisctmuul.
Tux uew *r><i faatruunlngsteamor CRYSTAL

f JfoCCIJSIpALAOE, W. J. Roust*, Master, will leave
niiiiiwa-sSiMregularly every WEDNESDAY.

For freightor passage, apply on board, or to
myll

8 Q. B. MILTBNBEKQKR.
Steamboats, Ahoy T

iw u To* subscribers tender Lbtsir
[*l(SMfcmPlodg&flmß for the faTurs bestowed uP0“O»-!1£ttwa£n«dlthc2n by their Steamboat friends, and rtfi

W juidrespectfully remind them and others interest- •
»

ed in builditic boats, that they ere at ail times prepared to

furnish, on tho most reasonable terms, every description of
Q»bin Furniture and Chairsof the beat material and work-
manship. T. D. YOUNG * CO..

Corner Third ami Smiihfield streets.
opposite Brown s Hotid.”

FOOB DAY 3 LATER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF TUE FIUNKLTN.

. .1 Naw Year, November 10.<
Tho steamer Franklin arrived tfala morning from Havre,

via Southampton. She bringa.LondandatM.to the 26Ux.
The America arrived onfion the 22d. -
There la nothing decisive on the Eastern question.
A telegraphic despatch dated.Conatantiuoplc, 17th Oeto*

her. announces that the combined fleet passed the-Darda-
ne. lea and tronld proceed toConstantinople.

No other evont of importance occurred since the previous
accounts. Thowrmy to Asia Ls every day receiving freih
recruits. OmarP&cba Is at Widen directing operations.

Colton steady: sales 6000 bale* dally; unchanged. Wheat
advanced 4d. Flour advanced 2a Id; Western Canal 375:
Ba!timore3Bs.
, The money market Ea stringent.

The Eastern question is undecided. The latest rumor
from Paris Is that tho Czar -is resolute and that tbo Turks
are preparing tocross the Danube.

A large number of boats and pontroxma .-were accordingly
lareadiness at the bridge between the fortress of Wedden
end the Island opposite, which is alrcadyoccapletl by the
Turkish troops.

The Rushans are marching in great force to Kalafat, op-
posite to Wedden.

Letters - trom SL Petcrsbnrgh say that the news of the
declaration of war prodaeed a painful sensation in the
Northern Russian army, and the civil service were for war,
but the Bcru ib were morepad Sc. There was nothing like
warlike enthusiasmapparent anywhere, although various
means had been taken to produco it.
It Is rumored at Paris that the text of the new Russian

manifesto had reached the French government, which con*
tained something very insulting to France, characterising
ber as the hot-bed of revolution. One of its expressions. It
is said, readsas follows: 11 1 am in my right, ana will defend
it.as well as the rights of my co-religionists, against all
foreign Interference whatsoever. X shall not stand alone,
notwithstanding ell the unfavorable symptoms of public
opinion at Paris."

At London It U believed fhat nll the resources of diplo-
macy are not yet exhausted, and that war may yet be
averted.

Thecholera has broken oatat Jarty.
The Russians are settling Into winter quarters at Bu-

charest.
The navigation of the Danube L\sald to be over, tho last

mail steamer not being able toreach herpoints.
The English merchants at Bt. Petcrshnrgb have been at

sored by ths Emperor that their property and persons would
be protected, and that there waa no risk for ships or goods-
(Juring the present season, and In case of hostilities It was
not the Emperor * Intention to detain British vessels Id his
port, provided the British government reciprocated. This
would seem to point to on apprehension on the part of the
Empferor that hostilities were probable between Russia and
England.

Tb* British Parliament.was further prorogued until the
29th November.

It wu rumored that the Emperor of France hsd.recalled
his ambassador at Naples in conscqueneo of a fancied in-
dignity. . .

The unfavorable accounts of the vintage are eobfinned.
In six of the Southern departments, the crops are nearly
annihilated.

Tbo prices of Flour and Wheat in the French provinces
are unchanged.

Dates from tbo Cape of Good Dope, to September 23J. rep-
resent affair* as becoming unsatisfactory beyond tbo bop
der«. since thewithdrawal of the troops.

The overland mail arrived at Trieste, with Hong Kong
dates to September ffth, CalcuttaSeptember :21th, and Bom-
bar September 28th.

Hostilities have again broken out at Barlah, instigated by
the King of Ara.

Trade at Calcutta was good. Exchange on London was
2s Id. » * i

The revolution la China was still progressing. The Im-
perialistsbad role surersvat Amoy, but the Insurgent*had
Invested Khalifung-foo, on the veßow river The whole
country Is Is a state of anarchy. Tradestands still at Hong
Kong.

..

The Spanish doflar Is worth fix shßliogs,
Tbo following Doited States vessel* were In Simon Bay,

Cape of Good nope. at tho last dates:—-the Vincennes and
tb* Feunltnore Cooper.

The Porpoiseand the Constitutionare at Cape Coast. The
Castle Marion !• at Monrovia.

Tho ship Laglo. from Melbourne, arrived at Liverpool
with one million atula-quarter.

7*lre ttraniflr Baltic arrived out mi Wednesday morning.
Among thopaasengrraof the Franklinarc BUhop Kynder

of Georgetown, and Gnorge Cetafl*. of Charleston.
Moirrr Mixin—Consols closed at 97%: mosey more

stringent Ballkm in the Rank of England has fallen off
halfa million of pound* duringthewcck.

Manchester trade l*firm. Iron nt Birmingham Is firm,
and has advanced 10s on railroad.

Accounts from Odesva represent hnmenso lumtltlcaof
Groin are arriving, and a large fleet of v«* Is are due,
frrichtnd with Rta.

Liverpool Markets firmer. Codec fiat: Sugar dull: Tea
higher.

The LiverpoolCirrnlara quoteau advance on Breadstuff*
forth* week Floor 2* fid: wheat Gd: Coru2itfs3a; Oats Id.

The weather was very unsettled In England.

Biirrxottz. lO.
Sew Orleans paper* of Friday are received. The Picayune

think* tb* story of COO Mexfeansoh El I*assn. very doubtful,
*« thatnumber of men could not bo mustered In that re-
gion so quickly.

The fern Antonio raperaof the.23th ttlL, tty nothing of
of the *torv.

A lat* arrival from Campearby reports (he continuance cf
choser* at Merida, Yucatan} there werclOOdeathiorrurinc
dally.

TheWashington Union, of tlus morning, Is dumb In rc-
ginl to the New Vork election.

Th* Marvlatnl coal trade, last week, resrbed but 11.917
tons. In consequence ofa strike among tho driver* cf coal
traui«, In fh* Fro»tl*irgregion: an increase of 2 rents per
ton for mining ha*been granted.

Nct Yota, November 10.
The «tc*mcr George Law. from AspiowaH. on the 3d, is at

quarantine. She bring* the California m«ll* of the 101b.
Bhe also brine* out«>o passenger*, and C-572,000 la treasure.
No news of Importance.

Advice* from Valparaiso to the let nit- and Callao to ihe
10th. are received, hut the now* Is of little Importance.
Business l* brisk at Valparalco. Floutquite active at $9.60.
Prolrht to California |J9.

Peru was quiet, with no prospect of war with Bolivia.

New Yets, NoTrmbpT 10.
The steamer Ft* -fi th*VTcst arrived from Ran Joan at

tnUniglii. Flie h •* UX) passenger*, and $300,000 in
freight, and hal f a Um intbe hand*of pusengan- - -

Among her tu 1 are Chi.Weller. U. ft. Senator,
Jodgw Weils,of tba B* Court, and frlgBCT MarroleUa,
Minisierfrom *.

W wmsoros. November 10.
The drafts registered on the 9lh were: Treasury $13,188.-

474 : War lnterior |3S7*»7S: Intrntal or Land*
$1.715.251: Custom $2,485,173: total $20,776,200.

NEW JERSEY ELECTIONS.
Ntw \obx, November 10. -

&1 Price, democrat. Is elected Governor by from 600 to
lOix) majority: 16d«sKxwat* and 5 whig* are also elected.

PntTLAXD. Me. November 10.
Arnold Wentworth, charged withforpuriesou the Pension

Office,committed suicide In jafl this morning.

HAHKKT3.

New loa*.Norecobrr 10.
Cottcri...rales hales, nnchanged. Coffee...<al*9 460

l«m Rinat 11. firm. Sugar...vale* 600 bexraMuwovadaat
. Orleans firm; sales 160bbl* Molassos Muroovads,

atv4: Orieansffi). Hour.-sales 18.600bbliStato8t$7(Ti7j)6;
prises tranced from f» to !Acents: more haver* than fel-
ler*. Bair* €OuO Iwrrel* Southern flour at s?4d£y?,3l;
cioderttepurofaase*: roncasslnn* demanded, which are not
generally concrdnl: Genncar«sl.RO; Westemsl,72(dH,£7y£,
buoyant Bale* 10(X) bush Corn mixed and vellow at 61;
«Mt« A2. quirt Whisky...tales 400 bhl* Ohio at 22, earior.
IVovtriitoa...sales 300 bbls Men Porkat $15,54; Prime $12,-
75: holders boldine bark fur higher prieas: calss 650 bbls
Mens Beef at $l360; sale* 400 Beef Hams it $l5. for Chi-
cago : sales 200 bbl* Lard at quiet.

PmuaELPtuiL. November 10.
Th* Franklin**advice* hav« ucmtticd themarkei. Thera

b some Inquiry for Flour at S7XO : but bolder* uniformly
rvfuM! thbprir*. and demand $7.76. Lie F10ur55.25; and
300 bbls Corn Mrst at $A,s7 : the market Is nearly hare of
former supplies of W heat which corues Id vrrv slowlv. A
cvrgo of Knuthern ml sold st s price to be fixed, and for,
iroed whilir $1.65 wu ft fu*rd. I>v« wasted,cone arr-Visg
Cirn in gnod ilemsmi; eair* lOa.o bus vellow al a price to
be fixed : sale* u!«o *JbLA> bo* yellow at M>. Groceririv and
I'rvvWun* uorliungt d Wblskv cunttnuca in Umi(e<.l d«-
oiaod ’ small Svlr* at In both hhds and bbls. Bale*
2jo bbl* Superfine Hour at *0,60

Ci*axs4Tr. NoTetobrr 10.
River stationary : weather clear and cool. Hour...Modi'-

rate demand at s;>,so. The Franklin 9 oews h%d 00 effect
oo the market V\ bi«ky ...Sale* at 23- Wheat Ora atjG.lQ.
Oat* Rales at 40 V bus. Cnro-.Bale* newat balas
of Hog* drprrvwd: COO sold at |i S 7. but anbaiquenUy of-
fervd at $4.75: *ellrtt tru’ra ready to realise*, nod .buyer*
more rvanTuie in dvmanJ for concessions. Provisions par-
look of the same »plrlL Mc»s Pork effered at $l3, with few
buver* at $12.60. Larvl declined; nalci lOO.iXVibaprime at

buyer* lidding packayva. Hams o(T*>ml froelv, and
rathor pruned, tmt no buyer*. Cheese firm at Oc. Butter:
R«le*at Groceries... Moderate business doing; no
ehango In prict-a. kastorn Kxchange par to l*, per et.
mlum: curroncv mow plcuty.

60,00
60,00
60,00
40,00
60,00

60.00
60.00
60.00

1002X1
25.00
24,00

-Metioa.Cara. ;v, *•., s --

"T/*9. 2^KENNA«-Atj£ttoa6e**iid- Ccmmisaien Her*cheat. No. 120 Wood aireet, near! tbecoroar of Fifth,
Goode, Clothing,Grpeeae*Gla»w*re.new end second, hand Furniture,each dayat 10 end 2

o st light,each, evening, Watches andJewelry,G Books, Fancy articles, Cutlery,Boot*,Shoes, *<x,into a general -assortmeDtof every deattiptlonofDry. Goods, Refer to . fe b9
' Auction—CßiiySaleir 7 "r"

A T the CotaderdaJ Sales Rooms, corner of Wood andJXi Fifthstreets, atlOo’elock, A.SL,a general assortment
of Seasonable, Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Clothing,Boots
“*BilMS* H* t?’ CS’fo'CLoCK^^r
Groceries, Qneensware, Glassware, Table Cutlery, Looking
Glasses, Newand SecondHand Household and Kitchen For*
niture, Ae., •

•'

- ’ '*• : ‘- -
AT T P. Mi,'

Books, Stationery, Fancy Articles, Jluslcal Instruments.
Hardwareand'Cutlery, Closing; Variety Goods, Goldand
Silver watches, Ac. P. H. DAVIS, Auctioneers flaSlrtf

JAKES HoKKNhA, Auctioneer.

Extensive sale of watches,': jewelry, Spoon*
and Fancy Goods,at AUCTION, at J. McKenna’s Auc-

tion House, No. 120 Wood street.—TDl3 EVENlNG,Wed-
nesday, November 9th, at early gas light. The sale will he
continood every evening this week and next, or until all-
la sold. Amongst this stock may hefound gold snd.si2ver
watches of erexy. description; also, gold guard, rest and
fob chains, gold and silver pencils, gold pens, in gold and
silver holders, gold lockets, a great variety of gold Angerrings, a choice lot of.fiUigree and other kinds of ear rings,
and breast-pins, gold and silver.thlmbles, gold seals and
ehalms, cold crosses, gold snaps and slides, gold bracelets,
silver table, tea.and dessert spoons; also, plated spoons,
pocketknives, razors, accardeons, porta monnaias, be-
sides manyarticles not here mentioned. •

The Goods will be open iluringeach day, when ladles and
gentlemen are Invited- to call and-examine, and may pur-
chase at average auction prices, if they please. The Goodswill be sold in lot&tosuit purchasers. Thls stoak Is worthy
the attentionofall who:wish goods-in this line, ns it Is by
far the richest and most extensive ever before offered in
this city at auction. - - r •

-
-

All Goods shall prove .ss represented, or tbe purchase
moneyrefunded.. Sola to commence each evening at 612
o’clock. ••*'••• GRAY A OCL^
pot 9 _JAS. McKENNA, Aact.

Great special sale of broadolutu&at auc-
tion.—Commencing THIS DAY, Wednesday, Novem-

ber 9th, at 2 o'clock in the afternoon,and continuing each
day during the week, or until all are sold, at-MeKenna’s
Auction House, an unusual and extensive assortment Of
English, French and American Broadcloths, all. colors,
which wilt be sold in quantities-to suit purchasers. Sale
continued each eveningatearly gas light,previous to sale of
Watches and Jewelry; also each forenoon, from 9 till 12
o'clock. Private sales will beheld of same goods, at prices
which cannot fail to please all classes of purchaser*. This
stock is superior to anything of the kind offered id thecity
for senna time,.and the owner is determined to close the en-
tire lot as quickas posaihle,-regardless of prices cr cost.

I ttgvO : i-. . JAMES JfeKENNA, Aucfr.
OPLENDID.CARPENTER'S CHESTAT AUCTION.—On£5 SATURDAY EVENING next, November 12th,at early
gas light, will -be' nold.'at"McKenna’s Auction House, one
superior and extra highly finished Carpenter's Chest,
nearly new, walnut lined and walnutdrawers. ! ‘

nov9 - - JAMES HcKENKA/Aucfr. 1 ;./-
P. U. DAYIB, Auctioneer.

SVALUABLE5 VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, at Accjjojr,—
r Will bo sold at thacqtnmerelal sales room, comer of
ood and Fifth streets, by catalogue, on Saturday evening,

November 12th,commencing at 7 o’clock, a valuable collec-tion of miscellaneous book*; amongwhich areCarpenter's
Travels in Mexico; Bnsbe’s Residence at the Court ofLon-'
don; Sturm’s Reflections; Phillip’s Lift of Christ, 4 to.;
Tapper's Prose Works; WcstomFsrmersndQsxdner;
by Bnlwer, platrx; Gregory's Mathematic*for practical men.
Poetical Works of Goldsmith, Byron. Pope, Snelley, Ae. A&:
lifeof*SidneySmith, 2 vols.; American Farmers' Instruc-
tor ; Democracy in France; Boltin’sAncient History, A voir;

JJacanley'* History ofEogland; Josephus’ Horks; Guile’s
History of Greece; Canning's Speeches; American Naval
Biography; The Iris, splendidly illustrated; Modem lan-
guages; Ac. A. FolL particulars in <atalogpgs, which :
be obtained at theauilicn store. P. M. DAVIS, -

dqvll* Auctioneer.


